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New stadium construction
scheduled to start Oct. 5
B y Brian Justice
Kaimin Associate Editor

November.
Dorothy Kinsley, associate director of the Fi
nancial Aids Office, said, "Students should get
their money sometime in the next six weeks, at
least by the first of November.”
According to Kinsley, the Pell Grants are late
because the Department of Education issued
new validation requirments late in July. "Under
the Reagan administration there has been an
increased emphasis on stopping abuse on the
financial aid system,” she said.
Therefore, the UM Financial Aids Office had

Construction on the new University -of Montana
football stadium is scheduled to begin Oct. 5, ac
cording to Michael Easton, UM vice president for
university relations.
Easton said yesterday that the site is currently
being prepared for the construction. He added that
electrical and sewer lines must be relocated before
construction can begin
Th e 14,000 seat
facility will replace
Dornblaser
Field,
the existing football
stadium erected in
1969. The new sta
dium will be located
east of the Harry
Adams Field House
on the UM campus.
T h e pro ject will
cost about $3.8 mil
lion, which includes
about $3 million for
the s ta d iu m and
about $800,000 for
architectural fees,
utility expenses and
the cost of rerouting
C a m p u s D rive to
make room for the
structure.
D EN N IS W A S H IN G TO N
The stadium will be funded from private donations
and pledges. The I985 Legislature passed a bill au
thorizing the UM to lease land for the stadium site
to the UM Foundation, a private fund-raising organi-

See ‘Delays,’ page 9.

S e e ‘S ta d iu m ,’ p a g e 16.

Staff photo b y N icole Maaaa

TH E PELL G R A N T TA B L E at registration yesterday was more hectic than usual because of
a government snafu. Many students did not receive their grants at registration because of
the mix-up.

Financial aid delays cause long lines
By Jan ice Zabel
Kaimin S enior Editor

More than one-third of the University of Mon
tana students receiving Pell Grants and 8001,000 of the students with Guaranteed Students
Loans (G S L) didn’t have that money to pay
their fees yesterday.
As a result, students waited in lines for in
stallment billing and fee payments for up to an
hour.
Not only will many students have to pay their
fees in installments but they also won't be re
ceiving their money until late October or early

UM faculty salaries among lowest in Rocky Mountain region
B y Brett French
Kaim in Special Sections Editor

The University of Montana is struggling in the
competitive national and regional bid for new fac
ulty members because the salaries it offers lag be
hind those of other peer institutions, UM admin
istrators and union officials said this week.
Burke Townsend, president of the University
Teachers’ Union, said, “Undoubtedly, we’ve not only
seen people leave for better jobs, but we’ve also
been unable to attract new faculty.”
Gerald Gordon, management analyst at UM in
stitutional research, said that there were about 14
resignations and terminations among full time fac
ulty at UM in the 1984-85 school year. The office
does not keep statistics on reasons instructors
leave.
A recent study conducted by the University of
Idaho compared faculty salaries in the Rocky
Mountain region. UM was shown to pay the lowest
salaries in the categories of professor, associate
professor, assistant professor and instructor. The
University of Utah, Arizona State University and
University of Wyoming topped the list for faculty
pay. UM is somewhat more competitive with other
Rocky Mountain region universities at the assistant

professor and instructor level, but a substantial gap
still exists.
The average salary for a UM professor is about
30 percent, or roughly $10,000 lower than the aver
age ASU professor’s salary.
The 1985 Legislature passed a 1.5 percent pay
Increase for the workers at Montana’s institutions
of higher education in the 1985-86 academic year
and a 3.5 percent raise for 1986-87, but most
agree that the increase wasn't sufficient.

Robert Connole, acting dean of UM's School of
Business, said turnover among his faculty is very
low. He said only one person — associate profes
sor Patrick Shannon — has left within the last
year.
Shannon said in a telephone interview that his
salary was “not the motivating reason, but that it
was a factor” for his transfer to Boise State Univer
sity.
However, Shannon said that the recent pay in
crease "could have been doubled if the union dues
Glen Williams, vice president of fiscal affairs, were dropped. I don’t see the union as helping sal
agreed saying that the University of Montana’s fac aries at all.”
ulty salaries are "certainly inadequate for the
times.” But Williams is quick to stress that there
He said a more likely reason for faculty turnover
are a number of reasons that people come to work in the future will be the lack of secretarial and
at a university.
computer services. "Scenery just isn’t worth it up
“A certain amount of people want to live here,” to a point,” he said.
Williams said. “But to build an entire faculty on
"It doesn’t surprise me that the salary appropria
that is extremely difficult."
tion was so low,” Shannon said. “There are just
In early September, Carrol Krause, acting state too many universities in Montana. The tax base
commissioner of higher education, said the state's can’t support them all.”
colleges and universities have lost 10 to 15 percent
The average professor’s salary In the school of
of their faculties this year, including many of the business is around $36,000, Connole said. In com
finest instructors. Most are being drawn away by parison, the average salary among other compara
higher-paying jobs at schools in other states where ble accredited business schools in the nation is
funding is increasing, he said.
about $45,000.

Q p inion
What to take from here
"If I had children and could manage It, I would have
them study not only languages and history, but also
singing and music together with the whole of mathe
matics."
Written in a letter from Martin Luther to the councilmen of Germany, this statement tells of the importance
16th Century scholars placed on a well-rounded, liber
al education.
Until recently, the majority of 20th Century scholars
also believed in a well-rounded education. A great
many students entered universities in pursuit of an
education, not simply a degree. A primary objective of
education was self-improvement with the idea that so
ciety as a whole would benefit from well-educated indi
viduals.

Editorial

______________

Lately, however, the emphasis of universities has
been changing. Students are looking to universities not
for the knowledge they will gain but for the job they
will land upon graduation.
A study of University of Montana enrollment is a
good example of this change in society. In Fall Quarter
1968, only six percent .of UM students listed their
major as business administration while 63 percent
were arts and science majors and 2.8 percent were
liberal arts majors. In Fall Quarter 1975, eight percent
of UM students were business majors, 66 percent were
arts and science majors and one percent were liberal
arts majors. In Fall Quarter 1984, however, business
administration claimed 19 percent of UM students, arts
and sciences had dipped to 48 percent and liberal arts
had only a miniscule one-half of one percent.
Universities are becoming less and less a place
where students learn to think and look around them
and challenge what they see, and more and more like
vocational centers. The goal of universities— to set stu
dents on a path of learning that will continue through
out their lives— is becoming obscured. Thus, education
is reduced to simply completing the required courses,
taking easy electives and getting out into the “real
world.”
Obviously, in today’s world one cannot survive on
education alone. Competition for jobs is often fierce
and students should try and prepare themselves for
some kind of vocation.
But students must also remember that money isn't
everything and a good job is not necessarily one that
promises the highest salary. A student who declares a
major solely for the job it promises and who seeks to
finish school as quickly as possible is only cheating
himself— cheating himself out of an education and
cheating himself out of a career in something that he
might find more enjoyable.
Students should look at what they enjoy and what
they are good at and base their course of study how
they can apply these to a potential career. The critical
question a student should ask herself is not what kind
of job am I going to get, but what kind of person am I
going to becbme.
Toward this end a liberal arts eduction should not be
so overlooked. In a rapidly changing world no one
knows what field will be in vogue in 5 or 10 years. A
student with a well-rounded education will be much
better prepared to keep pace with changes.
So, whether you be a senior or a freshman, plan to
enroll in a wide variety of courses while at UM. Study
a foreign language and philosophy and literature and
histroy as well as business and mathematics. In the
end it will make your college days more enjoyable. At
the very least it will give you an education, not simply
a degree. And that, after all, is what we all should take
from here.

Tim Huneck

Bill Thomas
Carrying On
Weird Sociology
Have you sensed that things are just a
little off around campus this fail? It's not
just me is It?
I can't quite put my finger on it, but it's
more than just the usual beglnnlng-of-fallquarter readjustment. It's like suddenly
noticing that everyone In the Copper Com*
mons is wearing mismatched green socks
or has his shirt buttoned one hole off. It's
just, well, weird.
For instance, how about registration this
fall? Did it feel ail wrong for you too? The
Ball Room felt very hot and cram ped ;
everyone was really on edge. It felt kind of
scary there for a while, like being between
floors in a crowded elevator. Some might
attribute this to all the hassles and bad
vibes in the financial aid department, but I
have other suspicions. It's those sociolo
gists.
You may be tempted to blame the prob
lems with financial aid on Bill Bennett and
the U.S. Department of Education, but after
all it was a sociologist. Max Weber who in
vented bureaucracy in the first place. Who
knows maybe U M sociologists are working
on an “anomic'* bomb or doing secret "sta
tus wars" research. Maybe the Soc depart
ment has been taken over by aliens from
another dimension!
Then again, It could just be the full moon
coming on.
Take my neighbors, to paraphrase Henny
Youngman, please. There are some mighty
peculiar things going on at the fraternaties
and sororities these days. The guys down
the street have a couple of hot tubs on hay
wagons set up in their front yard. Another
place has arc lights and a pile of mattres
ses in the yard, and the folks across from
them have lined their walkway with pink fla
mingoes and palm fronds. Rush week is al
ways a little strange, and I can tolerate the
folks next door putting on black robes and
torching the anchor on their lawn, but this
year things seem especially bizarre In little
Athens. What Is going on down there?
Maybe that cloud of hormones that has
been settling in over campus for the past
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week or so has reached some sort of criti
cal mass.
Don't get me wrong, all the Greeks I’ve
met have been real nice folks; and I just
loved Anthony Quinn in Zorba. My only
problem with Greeks is trying to keep the
names of the houses straight. I always con
fuse them with statistics formulas and wind
up calling this one Chi Squared house or
that one the Standard Deviation place.
Then, as I was taking my mental hygiene
hike up Mount Sentinel the other day some
bozo on a mountain bike went screaming
by me, bouncing around and half out of
control. Here I am doing this zen thing up
on the mountain, and this twelve speed ver
sion of Evil Kneivtl in black shorts and golf
ing gloves pops up. At least OT Evil wore a
helmet. Then on the way down I met an
other fellow actually peddling up the switchbacks. We're talking low marble count here,
folks.
Well, maybe it's the vortex. This summer I
discovered that Montana's only vortex Is lo
cated up near Big Fork at The House of
Mystery “where natures laws are suspen
ded. Is it caused by geological faults, sun
spots, or crossed gravitational fields? Is it a
navigational bearing point for extra-terres
trial visits centuries ago? No one knows . .
." Even the scientists are baffled, but has
anyone questioned the sociologists? Maybe
the vortex has shifted south to University
and Arthur.
Even campus politics, always good for the
bizarre and the macabre, are weirder than
usual. Have you heard about the new hon
orary society being put together in honor of
the ongoing UM building spree? It's to be
called Brick and Mortar Board. No word yet
on how much it will cost to be appointed.
Then I ran into a fellow from the budget
office watching sweetly as alt the new stu
dents arrived. I asked him if he didn’t miss
the quiet of the summer campus but he
just mumbled something about the pitter
patter of little F.T.E.'s.
Oh well, it must be the vortex.

by Berke Breathed

BLOOM CO UNTY

ACROSS
1 Snake
4 Hardy heroine
8 Poison
12 Pedal digit
13 Country of Asia
14 Preposition
15 Guido’s high
note
16 Brings into peril
18 Com pact
20 Face of clock
21 Latin
conjunction
22 Lamprey
23 Verve
27 Sum up
29 Equality
30 Self-respect
31 French article
32 In place of
33 Possesses
34 Exists
35 Brimless cap
37 Small child
38 Unit of
Siamese
• currency
39 Quarrel
40 Cut
41 Spanish article

D o o n esb u ry

42
44
47
51
52
53
54
55

Pronoun
Falls short
Public vehicle
Small amount
Couple
Comfort
Anger
Mountains of
Europe
56 Let it stand
57 Everybody’s
uncle

DOWN
1 The sweetsop
2 Piece for one
3 Tolled
4 Bound
5 Sea eagle
6 More mournful
7 Gastropod
mollusk
8 Human alarm
clocks?
9 Imitate
10 Opp. of So.
11 Abstract being
17 A continent:
abbr.
19 Italy: abbr.

22 Organ of
hearing
24 Roman 51
25 Mine entrance
26 Bird’s home
27 Priest’s
vestments
28 Profound
29 Vessel
30 Stroke
32 Shackles
33 In what
manner?
36 Sun god
37 Male cat
38 Excuses
40 Apportions
41 Babylonian
deity
43 That man
44 Part of violin
45 Unit of Italian
currency
46 Stalk
47 Health resort
48 Hindu cymbals
49 Tear
50 Peer Gynt’s
mother

BY G ARR Y TR U D EA U
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Soviets will attack before winter’s end, prophet says
B y Kevin Tw idw ell
Kalm ln News Editor

The world won’t end but the
Soviet Union will launch a
surprise nuclear attack on the
United States sometime this
winter, according to a selfp ro c la im e d p ro p h e t from
Utah.
Leland Freeborn, 43, from
Parowan, Utah, said Wednes
day that he isn’t sure when
the nuclear exchange will take
place but added, “We will not
get through this winter before
the Russians attack."
Freeborn, an excommunicat
ed M orm on and practicing
polygamist, said he saw the

attack in numerous visions
and m ee tings with Je s u s
Christ, Q od, Joseph Smith,
founder of the Mormon reli
gion, and many other biblical
characters.
The visions began In 1975
while he was in a three week
coma after barely surviving an
airplane crash In Utah.
While he was In a coma he
crossed “the veil to the other
sid e " and watched as the
Soviet representatives at the
arms control talks stormed
out of the negotiations and
later launched a surprise nu
clear attack on the United
States.

Economist claims he was duped
into starting Hellgate fire
B y Robert Marshall
Kalmln Associate Editor

A U.S Forest Service econo
mist accused of lighting a fire
that burned 1,450 acres of the
Hellgate Canyon will appear
for a hearing today in Missou
la District Court on charges of
negligent arson and criminal
mischief.
James Cook, 45, who plead
ed innocent to the charges
earlier this month, has main
tained that he was tricked into
starting the July 12 fire by a
caller telling him it to start a
controlled burn.
Th e fire, which started at
the base of Mount Sentinel
adjacent to the University of
Montana, burned for more
than six d a ys, and about
1,000 firefighters were needed
to extinguish It. The cost of
c o n tro llin g the blaze was
more than $1.5 million.
The fire destroyed a large
part of the south slope of
Hellgate Canyon and threat
ened the long distance phone
service microwave relay, lo
cated behind the peak of
Mount Sentinel. If that relay
had been destroyed, long dis
tance service to western Mon
tana would have been wiped
out temporarily.
A possible connection has
surfaced between a July 9
ruse to fake an appearance
by professional golfer Jack
Nlcklaus at a Missoula golf
tournament, and the Hellgate
Canyon blaze, which occurred
three days later.
Steve Jorgenson of the De
partment of State Lands said
he has found similarities in
the descriptions of the voices
and the way two separate
phone calls were made.
Cook, who has been sus
pended from his job with the
Forest Service, says that he
was asked to start a prescrib
ed burn by a caller claiming
to be a Forest Service repre
sentative.
in the Nlcklaus hoax, calls
were made to various hotels
and golf courses claiming that

Nlcklaus would attend the
G rizzly Scholarship Tourna
ment held this summer. He
didn't attend.
Jorgenson said, “Both calls
were elaborately planned and
detailed. A lot of research
was put into the calls.”
He said a new lead was dis
covered yesterday, but would
not divulge what It Is, saying
confidential information from
the investigation would be re
leased during C o o k ’s trial.
The hearing, scheduled for 8:
30 a.m., will set a trial date.
Jorgenson said that his de
partment is now convinced
that Cook did not fabricate
the story.
Cook faces a possible ten
year prison sentence and a
$50,000 fine if convicted of
the charges.

L E L A N D FR EEB O R N
England will also be at
tacked but the vision didn't
show an attack on other U.S.
allies, Freeborn said. “When
the attack comes the U.S. will
find it doesn’t have as many
friends as K thinks,” he said.
F r e e b o rn , an e x -fa r m e r
k n o w n as th e P a r o w a n
Prophet In Utah, said the
United States will launch a re
taliatory nuclear strike but it
will prove Ineffective. The war
will last two or three years
with the Americans fighting
the Soviets on American soil,
he said.
In the end the Soviets will
be pushed Into the Atlantic
Ocean and a “glorious new
society” will emerge ruled by
an elected president using
God's laws to govern.
Freeborn said the attack will
happen when there is snow
on the ground in Salt Lake,
w he n the R u s s ia n s h ave
walked out forever on the
arms talks and while Ameri

“Make thy way, prepare and
cans sleep.
Freeborn had earlier predict go Into the north countries
ed that the attack was to beyond the border and warn
occur Nov. 11, 1983. While them."
students at Brigham Young
Because Freeborn was in
University were holding “End Utah when the visit occurred,
of the World Parties’’ Free he wasn’t sure which border
born and his family watched he was to go beyond so he
television waiting for the an packed up his Volkswagen
nouncement that the Soviets Dasher and headed north.
had ttacked. Needless to say,
He has visited newspapers
in Idaho, Canada and Mon
the attack didn't occur.
Freeborn prayed asking why tana and plans to spread the
the attack had not happened w ord through Washington,
but received no reply. But on O re g o n ,
C alifo rn ia
and
Nov. 12, 1983, he was awak Nevada.
ened by Joseph Smith who
He said his mission Is to tell
told him, "D o n ’t worry, you the people to prepare for the
did right, Just what you were war and to try and save as
told." Smith told him that the many as possible.
United States had been given
He says that people should
a grace period but the attack build bom b shelters, collect
would come soon.
canned food and water and
Freeborn said he was happy stock up on medicines to
his prediction didn 't com e treat radiation sickness.
true because millions of peo
"The biggest killer will be
ple would have died if it had. ignorance, but if we prepare
He said another reason the for fallout many will survive,”
prediction didn’t come true is he said.
because In the vision Cher
For the college student pre
nenko was the leader of the paring for the nuclear war,
Soviet Union.
Freeborn suggested that the
“The bombs didn’t fail last student get a duffel bag, fill It
time the Soviets walked out with canned food and water
on the arms talks, so if I were and when the attack hits go
you I would be scared if they to the basement of some of
walk out this time, “ he said.
the larger buildings on cam
Freeborn said he kept rela pus and stay until the radia
tively quite since 1983 but tion is gone.
Sept. 14, of this year Jesus
He said to remember blan
Christ, whom he described as kets because the war will
being a tall man with blond knock out ail electricity and
hair and blue eyes, visited because the war will happen
him in his study. He said in the winter, blankets will be
Jesus dictated to him for 45 needed for warmth.
m in u te s and to ld h im to
F r e e b o rn b u ilt a 1,000
spread the word that the war square foot bomb shelter near
was coming.
He said Jesus told him, See ‘Prophet,’ page 8.

LITTLE BIB MEN

pizza

PO N Y EXPRESS
WE CATER PARTIES. TOO!

DANCE TONIGHT
H o u rs 9 p .m .-2 s .m .

A T TH E
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'4 :0 0

T IL
CLOSING
\ DAILY!

FAST! (
HOT!
DELIVERY!

N O C O VER
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& DEEP PAN PIZZA PLUS OUR ALL NEW GOURMET
DOUBLE CRUST PIZZA!

$1.00 B E E R

60C D R A F T

D O W N S T A IR S
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UM Foundation divests $40,000 from firms in South
B y Jan ice Zabel
Senior Editor

The University of Montana
Foundation voted to divest
about $40,000 from two U.S.
companies that do business
in South Africa at its semi-an
nual board meeting last Au
gust.
T h e foundation divested
$15,000 from ChesebroughPond’s Inc. and $20,000 to
$25,000 from the Fruehauf
Corp.
In addition, the foundation
adopted a resolution to furth
er divest from any companies
that didn't support the Sul
livan Plan, a plan which re
quires corporations to prac
tice fair employment and non
segregation in the work place.
Neither Chesebrough-Pond’s
Inc. nor Fruehauf Corp. adh
ered to the plan.
According to David Little,
the public relations officer for
the foundation, the board
feels that selective divestment
would be more beneficial to
blacks than total divestment.
"The foundation feels that in
the long run complete divest
ment would do more damage
than good,” Little said. "They
feel it would end up hurting
the workers.”
Also, the foundation decided
to review their investment pol
icies once a year to decide
whether to further divest or to
reinvest, Little said.
The foundation decided to
divest in response to two res
olutions, one from the Universty Te a c h e r’s Union (U T U )
and the other from the Fac
ulty Senate.

r Welcome Students ^
A Unique Yarn Store
Specializing in

The resolution from the UTU
asked the foundation for total
divestment. The Faculty Sen
ate called for adherence to
the Sullivan Principles and
also a refusal by the founda
tion to have any money in
volved in government loans or
loans to companies with in
vestments with the govern
ment.
Pressure to divest was exer
ted on the foundation not only
from the faculty but the stu
dent body as well. Last spring
student activists campaigned
for complete divestiture, while
Central Board Dassed a reso-

lution asking that the founda
tion divest from companies
that did not follow the Sul
livan Principles.
Doe Shuiman, a student ac
tive in the an ti-a p a rth e id
movement, felt that the foun
dation did “the very least that
they could do.”
"I'm proud of them for hav
ing enough concern to take
some kind of action but it’s
like saying we don’t mind if
you have slaves just as long
as they have nice shacks,”
Shuiman said.
Although both the U TU and
th e F a c u lt y S e n a te a re

pleased that the foundation
took a stand on the apartheid
issue, neither feel that the
foundation went far enough.
According to Burke Town
send, U TU president, the UTU
will take further action against
the foundation if further action
is not taken.
“I have written a letter to
the foundation which said that
if further steps weren’t taken
within a year then the founda
tion will be taken off our list
of ch arity o rg a n iza tio n s ,”
Townsend said.
Members of the U TU have
the choice of paying dues or

Africa
givlng that amount to a char
ity from a list that the UTU
has compiled.
“I was pleased that some
action was taken but I think
that It was a minimal, inade
quate action," Townsend said.
David Bilderback, former
chairman of the Faculty Sen
ate, feels that the foundation
took an important first step
"I am generally pleased that
the foundation took a stand; I
thought that they might just
avoid the ls*sue,” Bilderback
said. “So, I’m happy they did
that much but more could
have been done.”

UM education, business and forestry schools seek new deans
By Faith Keshlear
Kaimin Reporter

The recent resignation of
Ben Stout, dean of the School
of Forestry, means that a
third dean must now be re
placed at the University of
Montana, with both the school
of business and of education
searching for deans.
Stout, whose resignation
goes into effect November 1,
will be the program manager
of a national research project
in New York City to study the
effects of pollutants on forest
growth.

w here you have w e ll-p a id
people,” he said. “We need to
pay the really productive peo
ple but there’s no way for an
administrator to do that on
this campus."
Although he believes that
low salaries have a “dampen
ing effect on productivity of
the faculty,” Stout said that
funding for research is avail
able to those who work hard.

Stout’s resignation was the
third one at UM this past
year. E arlie r this sum m e r
John Pulliam, UM ’s dean of
the School of Education, re
He said although he will signed to accept the position
miss UM, it is time to move of education dean at the Uni
on. Stout said he has seen a versity of Arkansas in Fayet
lot of exciting research going teville. Kathleen Miller, associ
on at UM but wishes more ate professor, will be the act
could be done to reward the ing dean until a replacement
productivity.
is found.
Stout’s major complaint was
that he could reward good
Robert Connole will continue
work with merit only. “That is as acting dean of the School
not the way great universities of Business Administration
are built.
since a replacement for Paul
‘‘ New te chn olog y com es Blomgren has not been found.

Donald Habbe, academic vice
president, said one reason
that the search has been un-

successful so far is because
of the low salary offered,
Blomgren retired last year.

City primary election results
Missoula voters chose Dem
ocrat Lois Herbig and Repub
lican Bob Lovegrove as the
candidates for the mayor's of
fice, and also gave the city
the go-ahead in its effort to
acquire Mountain Water Co.
in the Sept. 10 primary.
On the Democratic ballot
Herbig received 2,524 votes,
nearly 47 percent of the votes
cast. Al Sampson garnered
1,314 votes or 24 percent of
the vote. Both Herbig and
S a m p so n are city coun cil
members.
Trailing a distant third and
fourth places on the Demo
c r a tic tic k e t w e re L a r r y
McLatchy, with 867 votes, and
Doug Dugger with 684 votes.
On the Republican side,

Lo v e g ro v e tallied up 907
votes, with Bob O ’Conner tak
ing in 702 and Martha Powell
receiving 459 votes.
The Missoula electorate also
voted down an initiative that
would have prohibited the city
of Missoula from pursuing its
attempt to acquire the city’s
water system, now owned by
the California-based Mountain
Water Co. The vote allows the
city to begin condemnation
proceedings against the com
pany.
In the Ward 1 city council
race Democratic incumbent
Fred Rice defeated David C.
Gilligan, 526-251. In the Nov.5
general election Rice will face
no Republican opponent in
Ward 1, which in part consists
of the university area.

Wools, Cottons, Silks
& Linens
Numerous
Classes in
Knitting,
Weaving,
Spinning,
Basketry.

T hrough O ctober 5th
Save a t least 20% on all p arts and
accessories.

Come in or call
for a brochure.

Save 1 /3 on back-to-school tune-ups, including free
installation of most accessories.
O ne day service!
Save 10% or get 12 m onths interest free financing O.A.C. on
M iyata, Laguna, and Rockhopper bicycles.

131 W. Main
(upstairs)
549-1419
Hours: 10-5:30 Mon.-Fri.
10-3 Saturday_________

Final Closeout — all Trek bikes and frames at cost!

J

$20.00 deposit holds any bike till Christm as!
Free labor on com plete custom wheel building.
O pen M on.-Sat 9-6:30, behind Pianos International.

NEW ERA
BICYCLES
101 Brooks

728-2080
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S p o rts
Grizzly eager dies in car accident over summer
sophomore at UM where he
was majoring In business ad
ministration.
University of Montana bas
Jones was returning to Mis
ketball forward Herb Jones, soula from Utah, where he
20, died Sept. 2 In an auto had taken his girlfriend, when
mobile accident near Spencer, the accident occu rre d , ac
Idaho, just south of the Mon cording to basketball coach
tana border on Interstate 15.
Mike Montgomery.
Jones' vehicle crossed the
“We feel very, very badly
center line of the two-lane for his family, and for Herb
highway and collided head-on himself," Montgomery said.
with a motor home driven by “It's a tragic thing that makes
Jo s e p h N. A lle n of File£, you take a look at your own
Idaho., according to an Idaho mortality.”
police report.
He said that the team would
Jones died before ambdM have to face the fact that
lances arrived. Allen was hds^ Jones was gone, and com 
pitalized In Idaho Falls and pensate for the loss.
his wife was treated for minor
“Whether he was the first or
injuries and released.
fifteenth man, he was a per
Jo n e s ' was a th ird -y e a r son on the team,” Montgom

By Robert Marshall
Kaim ln Associate Editor

HERB JO N E S

Pool

ery said.
A moment of silence was
held In Jones' honor at the
UM football gam e against
California State Unlversity-Fullerton Sept. 7, the same day
funeral services were held In
Jones’ hometown of Spanaway, Wash.
M o ntgom ery and several
players from the UM basket
ball team attended the funer
al.
Jones was redshlrted his
freshman year and played as
a substitute forward last sea
son.
A lth o u g h he d id n 't play
much and averaged 2.2 points
and 2.4 rebounds per game
last season, Jones pleased
the crowds with his ability to

slam dunk the basketball.
Jones, known for his leap
ing ability, once said, ”l use
m y na tural ability. I play
above the rim.”
His slam dunks earned him
a large following. Prior to a
game between UM and Weber
State College, played at Dalberg Arena, several fans dis
p la y e d a b a n n e r stating,
“ K rysko (L a rry Krystowiak)
may be our bread and butter,
but H e rb ’s our JA M !" The
sign prompted loud applause
from the audience.
Jones was a three-year letterman in basketball at his
h igh s ch o o l in S panaw ay,
where he averaged 16 points
and 12 rebounds per game
during his senior year.

to re-open in January

By John F. Hoctor
Kaim in S ports Editor

Renovation of the Grizzly
Pool, closed since June 1, is
nearing
com pletion
and
should meet the prom ised
reopenina date of January 1,
1986, said Howard Johnson,
UM manager of recreation fa
cilities.
T h e o rig in a l estim ate of
$750,000 for the remodeling,
made in May 1984, has re
cently been updated to $875,000, he added. The 25-yearold pool was in desperate
need of total renovation, ac
cording to Johnson. Repairs
include new showers, locker
rooms and painting. A pro
shop will also be added.
Ray Chapm an, director of
the University Center said that

the pool improvements will
give the university a better
im a g e a m o n g o th e r a rea
schools.“Compared with those
at the University of Washing
ton and the U n ive rs ity of
Idaho, we were starting t|>
look pretty shabby. When the
pool is finally completed UM
will have a first-class pool.
And I think more people will
want to use it and revenues
will increase as well,” he said.
Johnson said rates will go
up but the quality of the pool
will be vastly improved. Fees
will go up to pay for the high
er costs of chlorination mate
rials, he said. Rates for all
swimming purposes will jump
fro m 75 c e n ts to $1 but
sauna prices will stay the
same at 50 cents. An undis
closed fee hike will be ap

plied In ‘86 as well.
Johnson claims that thou
sands in potential revenues
were lost this past summer
because summer youth camps
an d the M issoula A q u a tic
Club were unable to use the
facility.
'We're not going to recoup
losses due to the lack of pri
vate swim d u b fees resulting
from the closure,' he said.
Johnson added that payment
for the whole renovation proj
ect will come from the $25
building fee paid quarterly by
each student.
Johnson said that Missoula
municipal pools attempted to
pick up the extra attendance
in summer lesson programs
but couldn't handle the spill
over from the UM pool clo
sure.

Th e Grizzly Pool, now being given a facelift, is scheduled
to be open for Winter Quarter.
Don Loston, assistant prin d- UM is doing the right thing by
pal and director of activities c lo s in g th e p o o l for six
at Hellgate High School, said months of renovation.”
the high school team, which
H e a d d e d that the UM
uses the Grizzly pool regular- didn't keep any secrets from
ly, will not change its plans directors and had provided
for ‘86. “Sure the swimmers users with advance notice of
would rather be swimming but the impending dosure.

“ Come on Down’*
to our Bargain Basement sale

Welcome Back UM Students

30% -70% O ff

Mexican Night

Rental skis/boots
Rental rafts
Demo canoes/kayalu
Rossignol Frontier (touring ski)
Karhu X C D G T skis (metal edge)
Jansport tents (lohtse hotel)
Jansport daypacks/frame packs
Northface tents
Powderhorn ski jackets
Patagonia
Jackets, shirts, pants
Royal Robbins
Jackets, shirts, pants
Janus Underwear

Mexican Corona
Marguaritas

$1 00
S1 75

Free Nachos and Dip

Music by
Split Decision

No Cover

Th e

19 0 D A Y S S A M E A S C A S H
(o n a p p ro v e d c re d it)

543-6966
Corner of 3rd & Higgins in Missoula
Quaf/fr Products tor liftin g rtlun

^fS fedjtB a /iofb
“
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Next to Heidelhaus

Intramural head expects
another strong program
By Fritz Neighbor
KaJmin S ports Reporter

With the start of the new
school year conies another
season of intramural sports
on the University of Montana
campus, and Keith Glaes, di
rector of student activities at
the university, said he expects
this year’s turnout of intra
mural athletes to remain con
sistent with last year’s.

Play for these sports begins
on Oct. 7, except for co-rec
volleyball which begins on
Oct.8.

Other sports offered are cor e c s o c c e r ; m e n 's a n d
women's 3-person basketball;
racquetball tournam ents; a
turkey race; a punt, pass, and
kick contest and a Homecom
ing run. These sports are
o p e n to b o th m e n a n d
Glaes said he expects about women.
70 intramural football teams
to compete this quarter, which1 In addition, students who
is about the same number of want to play intramural bas
teams which participated in ketball and indoor soccer dur UM Q U A R TE R B A C K Brent Peaaf hands off the football to halfback Leroy Foster in the
1973. Glaes said the only ing the u p co m in g W inter Grizzlies’ 31-30 win against Cal-State Fullerton. Foster ran the ball seven times for 44
major increases of teams in Quarter must have their team
bn
any sport over the past years rosters turned into the cam yards.
pus recreation office, McGill
has been in softball.
Intramural sports offered Hall 109, by noon on Nov. 29.
Glaes added that the seven
this quarter include men's,
w om en's and c o -re c touch
Teams competing in several intram ural fields used for
football along with men's, sports may compete for the football this fall and for softW ELC O M E B AC K U of M S T U D E N T
women’s, and co-rec volley all-sports trophy, which is ball In the spring are "in their MS
Come in and relax by the fireplace with Missoula’s largest im
best shape in three years."
ball. Rosters for these sports awarded at the end of the
ported beer selection and blended drink specialties.
academic year.
are due on Oct. 4, by noon.

SQUIRES OLD ENGLISH PUB

Before Grizzly games come here for all package liquor need.

Jn
The UM Flying Mules hock
ey team split a pair of games
last weekend against the Spo
kane Selects at the Spokane
Coliseum..
Th e Mules lost Saturday's
contest 6-2. Tom Vaughn and
Steve Dicometls scored a goal
each in the losing effort.

Mules'goaltender G raham
Barnes faced 50 plus shots in
Saturday's match. The Mules
bounced back Sunday with a
13-4 win over the Selects.
Sandy Macleod lead the
Mules with four goals followed
by Steve Ritz and Dicometis
with three each. Also scoring

for the Mules were Chip Collard with two and Vaughn
scoring one.
The Mules finish up with a
5-2-1 record ending the ex
hibition season. Regular sea
son play starts against the
Butte Tech Buzzards in early
October.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
SPORTS

Visit the Video Station next to Squires Pub in the Fairway Shop
ping Center, for all the latest movie selection. With each
recorder and 2 movies rented, $7.95 get a FR EE pitcher at
Squires Pub.

V ID EO S T A T IO N
Bring this ad to Squires Pub for a FREE draft. Limit one
per person.

SPUDS MacKENZIE
NIGHT
• Th e original party animal

“MISSOULA’S DOWNTOWN SPORTING CENTER”

• Gam es for Spuds MacKenzie prizes
• 2 for 1 Drinks from 7-10

Now Available for Your Skiing Needs

• $1.25 Bud and Bud Light all night
• Qualify for the Bud card *1°° on Bud and Bud
light
• Drawing for a stuffed S P U D S M acK EN ZIE

Music by the Northwest’s
Top Band
P A T R IO T

c ^ .o c c s .e .c
Snow Bowl and Marshall Season Passes
Available Here

LO U N G E • 2200 S TEP H EN S • 543-7500
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Students can learn about ASUM at informational fair
A n n M. Jaw orski
Kaimin Reporter

To better acquaint University
of Montana students with the
student government and cam
pus organizations, A SUM Is
sponsoring an informational
fair Oct. 10.
Between 50 and 100 cam
pus groups will set up infor
mation booths about their or
ganizations in the University
Center at 7 p.m. and the stu
dents are invited to wander
through the area to learn
what A S U M encompasses,
ASUM President Bill Mercer
said Tuesday.
The fair is needed because
most students don't under
stand what A S U M is and

aren't aware of the services It
provides, he said.
"Since the ASUM $20 activ
ity fee Is automatically taken
from each student's $383 tui
tion payment, many students
d o n 't realize they are r e -i

chance to participate In univarsity decision making, he
said.
Mercer also urged students
to get involved In ASUM com
mittees. "Through these com
mittees students can begin to
have
an
Institutionalized
voice," Mercer said.
"Student input can play a
vital role in policy making and
have a significant bearing on
the education one receives.”

B ILL M ERCER

many editors are afraid to
write what he has to say be
cause they d o n 't want to
alarm their readers. Som e
have scoffed at him and ridi
culed him, he said.
“ I'm not som e nut that
should be tied to a tree in
Central Park,” he said. "I am
just a messenger doing what I
am told.”
When the war breaks out.
“ people will know that God
will talk to a man,” he said.
Th e people will then follow
God's laws, he said.

will be held at 8 p.m. Thurs
The new Perfoming Arts/Ra- free to the public.
The lecturers for Dedication day, October 8, also In the
d io -TV Building is complete
and ready for occupancy ac and Homecoming Week In Montana Theatre. The sympo
cording to Ken Fielding, di clude: on Monday, October 7 sium will be chaired by Neil
rector of the Telecommunica at 2 pm, Art Silverman, pro Bucklew, president of the Uni
tions Center.
ducer of the National Public versity of Montana. Presenters
Although the building was R adio news p ro g ra m " A ll will be Frank S. M. Hodsoil,
open for plays and other pro Things Considered;" on Wed chairman of the National En
ductions last spring, there nesday. October 9 at 2 pm, dowment for the Arts and Van
were no classes held due to David Fitzpatrick, News/Na- Gordon Sauter, executive vi
continuing construction. How tlonal editor for C B S ; and c e -p r e s id e n t of the C B S
ever, Fielding said that the also on Wednesday at 8 p.m., B ro a d c a s tin g G ro u p . Re
Telecommunications Center is Peter Fonda. All lectures will spondents will be Pat Wil
now complete and ready for take place In the Montana liams, U.S. Representative for
student use.
M o n ta n a D is t r ic t 1 and
Theatre.
The new building will be of
Dennis Alexander, associate Kathryn A. Martin, dean of
ficially dedicated during Dedi professor of music at UM will the School of Fine Arts at
cation and Homecoming Week give a dedication piano recital UM.
which will be held October 6 - at 8 pm on Tuesday. October
Dedication events will con
13.
8, In the Montana Theatre.
Included In the week-long
The dedication symposium, clude with the convocation
event are several lectures, a titled "The Arts and Telecom and dedication ceremonies on
piano recital and a dedication munications In Rural America: Friday. October 9 at 10.30
sym posium . All events are Roles and Responsibilities,” a.m.

FREE

BOOK
HOLIDAY
TRAVEL
and
SAVE
NOW!
Albuquerque..........$218
Atlanta.................... $401
Billings.................... $ 67
Boston.................... $401
Chicago..................$278
Dallas...................... $278
Detroit..................... $381
Houston..................$298
Las Vegas.............. $198
Los Angeles........... $198
Minneapolis............ $258
Miami...... t...............$441

Mercer says he hopes this
event will help to dispel many
students' oversimplified view
of ASUM .
"Th e y see A S U M as just
student government, which it
is," he said. "However, stu
dents should also understand
it in a larger scope. A S U M
also facilitates campus activites and services.”
Besides providing a variety
of activities and services,
ASUM also offers students a

PA/R-TV building ready for classes

Prophet
C o n tin u e d from p a g e 4
his home and has stocked It
with supplies to protect his
family. He has 12 children
and would not reveal how
many wives he has.
He said he expects to reach
about a half a million people
through the newspapers.
He said that is pretty Im
pressive because no otherp r o p h e t in h is t o r y h a s
reached such numbers.
Freeborn has received less
than enthusiastic receptions
from some of the newpapers
he has approached. He said

sponsible for financially sup
porting ASUM ,” he said.
A S U M is responsible for
distributing nearly half a mil
lion dollars of student money
each year to student groups.
“We would like to take a
pro-active public relations
stance this year,” he said.
"ASUM has been managed in
the past as if It existed in a
vacuum. I would like to see It
actively reach out to the stu
dent.”

• Contact lens evaluation
• Visual check for students
• 2nd surgical opinion

New York..................$338
Phoenix..................... $238
Philadelphia............. $401
Portland.................... $218
Salt Lake..................$178
San Diego................ $238
San Francisco.........$218
Seattle...................... $218
Spokane....................$ 98
Tam pa...................... $258
Tucson...................... $258
Washington, D.C. ...$358

EYE CARE
NORTHWEST

Fares on ro u n d -trip basis/30-day
a dvance purcha se required

FREE
• 200,000 flight insurance policy
• Passport photos
• Customer parking — Downtown

CALL US AND COM PARE
728*7880127 N. Higgins1-800-344-0019
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728-0044
846-1666

140 N. Higgins, Missoula, MT
312 Milwaukee, Deer Lodge, MT

Toll Free in M ontana

1.800-824-EYES

C ollege students
loneliest group
(C PS ) College students, par
ticularly entering freshmen,
are more lonely than virtually
all other social groups, except
single parents, alcoholics and
some high school students,
according to a researcher at
the University of NebraskaLincoln.
“We have been very sur
prised to learn that college
students are one of the more
lonely groups of people we've
surveyed over the years,” said
John Woodward, UNL profes
sor of human development.
W oodw ard has given his
loneliness test to thousands of
people, Including more than
400 students, over the past 20
years.
Only alcoholics, single par
ents, rural high school stu
dents and female, inner-city
high schoolers are lonelier
than college students, he said.

“ Most of them have been
uprooted from their family
support systems, their life
long friends, and are search
ing to establish a new support
system in a strange place
among strange people.”
He added that college stu
dents are in a period when
they have to make new deci
sions about all sorts of things.
These include: com m itting
themselves to college, build
ing a philosophy of life, set
ting rules for moral behavior,
along with the basic question
of what classes they should
take.
W o o d w a rd a d v is e d that
som ething as sim ple as a
phone call home, joining a
club or organization, or going
to church can help students
establish the new relationships

Delays
Continued from page 1.
to reprocess many of the Pell
Grants which had already
been completed.
“About 80 percent of the
Pell Grants had to be validat
ed again either because of
tax information, dependency
status or household status,”
Kinsley said.
She added that the faster
the students get the needed
information to the office, the
faster they'll get their money.
"The Controllers Office has
agreed to waive the install
ment billing fee for the first
three weeks of the quarter
but after that the students
might be assessed a fee for
installment paym ents,” she
said.
Kinsley said that people
who are having financial prob
lems could try to get short
term loans from either ASUM
or the Financial Aids Office.
Of 2,500 G S L s aw arded,

nearly 1,000 are late because
the number of applicants in
creased 25 percent making
the processing time longer,
Kinsley said.
As a result, "The processsors in In d ia n a p o lis w ere
slowed down considerably
and we had to hire three
more people to process the
loans,” Kinsley said.
Kinsley said she thinks the
number of applications and
the increased complications
are a result of few increases
in financial aid to UM in the
past four years while costs
have increased, she said.
Whatever the reason, stu
dents standing in the install
ment billers line yesterday be
cause their financial aid is
late were not pleased with the
situation.
“I don’t really mind waiting
in line but if my aid isn’t here
in time and I have to pay a

fee I don’t think it’s right that
we be charged for something
that’s not our mistake,” said
Dave Smith, a junior In Eng
lish.
Helene Moore, a sophomore
in drama, said after waiting in
the installment billers line for
half an hour, “This is gar
bage. I think everything would
have been a lot faster if there
w e re n ’t so m a n y p e o p le
waiting in line to pay in in
stallments.”
Brian S ch w a rz, senior in
secondary math education,
agreed that better planning
would have helped. "Appar
ently the administration isn’t
flexible enough to deal with
the worst situation,” he said.
"Every year the Financial Aids
Office always seems to think
that it’s going to go smoothly
and it never does so I’m not
sure what the problem is.”

- P E U G E O T D A T S U N M A Z D A F IA T MG T O Y O T A BM W M E R C E D E S

Fall Hine-up
Special MOST IMPORTS

$279 5
+ P a rts

THE BEETLE PALACE
549-6396 and 543-6396
914 Kensington
Next to the G o o d Food Store
between Stephens & Brooks
V O L K S W A G E N P O R S C H E R E N A U L T A U D I V O L V O S A A B M A ZD A ,

It’s not too late to sign up!
You’ll learn practical skills such as life-saving, identifying edible plants, orienteering, rap
pelling, and more in Military Operations, MS 201. (Enrollment incurs no military obliga
tion.) Army R O TC. Be all you can be.

Tropical Thursday
at the

Rocking Horse

Tu Th 9:00-10:00 2cr MG 304 See Jim Watson in MG 102 to add.

S p e c ia l P o ly n e sia n D r in k s — D re s s T ro p ica l

12 oz. Cans of Rainier *1°°
In the coming weeks, you would win a
chance to go on to the finals and win a
GRAND PRIZE GIVEAWAY VACATION FOR TWO TO HAWAII
2nd Prize - A weekend lor two i t a Montana retort - 3rd Prize - Mystery Prize

O N LY A T T H E

In the Orienteering course, HPE 139, you will learn how to use the lensatic compass, read
a map, then navigate your way through the woods using only these two tools. (Enrollment
incurs no military obligations.) Army R O TC. Be all you can be.

Rooking Horse
Southgate Mall

M ig h tc lu b
This meek: Louie Foatilne tod the Rockets

721-7444

Tu 1:00-2:00 1cr MG 304 See Jim Watson in MG 102 to add.
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Draft registration verification rules lessened

Are You
Confused?
You don't really know
where to go in town
for a meal, for books,
for groceries, enter
tainment. travel info,
shoes, booze, hard
ware. hair care, eye
care.. . If you care to
know, read the

KAIMIN

Tell our advertisers you
read about them here. . . in
The

KAIMIN

R eady

(CPS) While the government
keeps dogging collegiate draft
registration resisters, campus
financial aid officers say fall
1985, the time they were to
be enlisted formally in the ef
fort to chase resisters, isn’t
the administrative nightmare
they once expected It to be.
Two weeks ago, a Los An
geles judge sentenced David
Wayte to six months of house
arrest. Wayte, a former Yale
student, publicly refused to
sign
military
registration
forms.
However, college financial
aid officers no longer have to
help the government punish
resisters, according to regula
tions that went into effect this
fall.
Under a 1982 law, popularly
called the Solomon Amend
ment, students must register
for the draft in order to get
financial aid.
To enforce the law, the U.S.

Department of Education, in
1983, said that, starting In fall
1985, college aid officers
would have to verify If stu
dents were telling the truth
when they claimed to be reg
istered, and then would have
to deny aid to those who lied.
U n ive rs ity officials fo re
casted massive administrative
bottlenecks, and complained
the government was making
th e m do s o m e th in g they
weren't equipped to do.
Federal officials have “no
idea of the administrative
problems it will cause," one
financial aid official said at
the time. "Validating each one
of those students will be very
difficult."
But this fall, when all the
problems were to begin, aid
officers said the verification
regulation has been watered
down, and is no longer much
of a concern.
Education officials agreed to

let aid officers off the hook
after they sampled student re
sponses to the draft registra
tion query on aid applications,
and determined 90 to 95 per
cent of students answering
the question were telling the
truth.
In addition, the forms no
longer are required of female
students or any other stu
dents who don’t have to reg
ister for the draft. Students
now only have to fill them out
o n ce w h ile e n ro lle d at a
school, rather than once every
academic year.
Dennis Martin of the Nation
al Association of Financial Aid
Administrators said he en
dorses the revised require
ment.
No associaton m em bers
have complained about the
work necesslstated by the
revised regulation, he said.
But government efforts to
pursue resisters continue.

UM students receive
2 0 % off with validated
UM Student ID Card

j f,|
2900 Brooks

HOURS: Breakfast— 7-10:30 a.m.
Sandwiches— 10:30 a.m.-11:00 p.m.

The sm art bank account fo r students!
Convenient, low-cost checking.
No minimum balance required.

O P E N U N TIL MIDNIGHT ON W EEKENDS

MONDAY-To-MONDAY>

MUSIC FESTIVAL

ReadyBank. The only Automatic
Teller Machine on campus. Get your
ReadyBank card today and use it—
free of charge—at these locations:

TheRazors.. . Every Night
Robert Cray Band.. . Friday
Texas Red & The
Heartbreakers . . . Fri.-sat.

•University Student Center. UM Campus.
•First National Montana Bank. Front & Higgins.
•Buttrey. Tremper's Shopping Center.
•K-Mart. 3626 Brooks.
•Southgate Mall. O PEN IN G SO O N !

Free Grizzly checkbook cover when
you open a First National Montana
Bank Account!

EDDIE SHAMMND1HE WOLF G ANG

READYACCOUNT—/o r people on the go!

MONDAY th e 3 0 th
Ticket outlets: To p Hat • Budget Tapes & Records
Freddy’s Feed & Reed • Worden’s • Rockin' Rudy's

$4 Adv./$6 Door

IKE®

First National
Montana Bank of Missoula
Front & Higgins, Missoula. Montana 59801 721-4200

Admission all week $10.

u

m

Member f o c
134 WEST FRONT

MISSOULA MONTANA

Before you make
a long distance commitment,
make sure you know
w hat you’re getting into.

If F letcher Christian and Captain Bligh had
known what being stuck in the sam e boat
would m ean, chances are neither would have
se t foot aboard.
And if you’re stuck in th e sam e boat w ith a long
distance company that doesn’t give you all the
serv ices you need, it's easy to harbor mutinous
thoughts.
But when you pick AT&T as your long distance
company, you know you’re in for sm ooth sailing.

You’ll g et trouble-free, reliable service. Im m ediate
connections—even during th e bu siest hours.
Guaranteed 60% and 40% discounts off our Day
Rate on state-to-state calls. And operators to
a ssist you w ith im m ediate credit for wrong
num bers and collect calling.
So w hen you’re asked to ch oose a long distance
company, sign aboard w ith AT&T. With AT&T Long
D istance Service, you’ll never be left stranded.

Reach out and touch someone.®

AT&T
© 198 5 AT&T C om m unications
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Military blood test controversial among civic groups
(CPS) — Sophomores plan
ning to enter advanced R O TC
programs are likely to be the
first group of college students
to face the mandatory AIDS
test announced recently by
Defense Department officials.
The military's decision to re
quire all recruits, academy
and advanced R O TC students
to be tested for exposure to
the virue that can lead to
AIDS — acquired Immune de

ficiency syndrome — is being
denounced by gay advocacy
organizations as an unneces
sary step that establishes a
potentially dangerous preced
ent.
But those critics say what
ever the Justification for those
tests for military recruits,
there Is even less justification
for testing R O TC students.
"Th e re 's no logic behind
that at all,” said Jeff Levi of

the National Qay Task Force.
"These people are not on ac
tive duty. They're Just college
students."
Som e gay rights leaders
suspect the military's real mo
tive Is to keep homosexuals
out of the service.
Currently, they said, the mil
itary forces about 200 ac
knowledged homosexuals out
of the military each year.
"Given their track record,

M ISSO U LA
G O LD , SILV ER, & DIAM OND
EXCHANGE

PEPPER0NI
EXTRAVAGANZA

—

14” Pepperoni.................. 600
16” Pepperoni.................. 750
20” Pepperoni.................1250

1900 Brooks
Holiday Village
Next to Skagge-Oaco

7 2 8 -5 7 8 6
If You Didn't Buy From Us, You P a id Too Much!

the
ViDEO SHOPPE

north

5 4 9 -5 1 5 1
Missoula South

U

Diamonds in A ll Sixes & Qualities
Wedding and Engagement Rings— A ll New
Yogo Sapphire# and Colored Stone#
Antique and Estate Jewelry— O ur Specialty
Appraisal# • Repair • Engraving
Resident Graduate Gemologlst T o Serve You

Mon.S a t .
9 30-5:00

“ The F R E E Delivery PeoDle!*

B

YOUR DIAMOND PROFESSIONALS
•
•
•
•
•
•

And a F R E E quart of
any soft drink,
F R E E extra sauce and
thick crust on request.
F R E E 30-minute delivery.
Missoula

they have to prove to us they
won't use these tests as a
way of screening people In
stead of screening blood, said
Tim Sweeney, director of the
Lambda Legal and Edcational
Defense Fund.
Under the program, the 25.000 recruits the military signs
up each month, the 30,000 to
50,000 college students who
enter junior-level R O TC pro
grams and the 5,000 students

E N TE R T A IN M E N T O N A
S TU D E N T BUD G ET?
Rent Saturday at regular
weekend rate and get
Sunday FR EE.

NO MEMBERSHIP FEES!
— RENTALS & SALES —

7 2 8 -6 9 6 0

Full Line Video Recorders, Stereos, T V ’s,
Video Cameras. Magnavox Quality

[©
G o o d M ondays, T uesdays a n d W ed n esd a y s only. Expires 1 0 -3 1 -8 5

Hundreds of Movies — New Movies Each Week
2324 Regent • 721-4564

who enter the military acade
mies each year will be tested.
Recruits will take the test as
of Oct.1, while college sopho
mores applying for advanced
R O TC programs will be re
quired to take the test when
they get their physical exami
nations, normally during the
summer before their junior
year.
Applicants who test positive
on two tests will be dlnied ad
mission.
The mandatory testing pro
gram — announced Aug. 30
— is the first of its kind In
either government or industry.
AIDS attacks the body's de
fenses against viruses. It Is
frequently fatal.
T h e disease can spread
through sexual contact and
blood transfusion s, which
raises concerns about blood
transfusions In ballte field sit
uations.
The way to guard aganlst
that, gay rights activists say Is
to test the blood of military
recruits without using the re
sults to screen out applicants.
"If a person is able to do
the job, why not let them do
It?" said Tim Sweeney, direc
tor of La m b d a Legal and
Educational Defense Fund.
Sweeney notes the test the
military plans to use is not a
test for AIDS, but a test for
exposure to the virus that can
lead to the disease. About
one-tenth of those who test
positive eventually develop
AIDS.
The gay rights advocates
say immune systems can be
checked with tests other than
the AIDS test.

ELEK-TEK. . .

SA V ES Y O U M ORE
O N C A L C U L A TO R S
EL 5510
EL5500T
EL 5520
PC 1250A
PC 1260
PC 1261

70
70

86

70
75

PC13SOA
PC1500A *
CE 125
CE 126P
CE 150 ...

135
150
no
55
150

STUDENTS: Welcome back, we’re glad you’re here!
Stop In fo r ICE COLD BEER!
KEG SPECIAL
THIS THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY

E3ipfcKL.TO CALCULATORS
H P -1 1C
H P -1 2 C
H P -1 5 C
H P - 16C

3 °o

S c ie n t if ic ...................5 8
F i n a n c i a l .................. 9 0
S c ie n t if ic .................. 9 0
P r o g r a m m e r ___ 9 0

N e w A d van ta g e _
S o f tw a re m o dule from
H P with the p u rcha se of
a n y H P -4 1 at Elektek
O ffer e n d s 11/15/85

HP-41 C ..........
HP-41CV..............
HP-41 C X ...............
HP-710 Computer.

Hamms Heidelberg O ld Milwaukee Stroh's Stroll's Light C oon C oon Light R ainier Rainier D ark
Miller M iller L ite Pahst Smith & Reilly Killians Red Kessler Spaien

I HEW LETT
I PACKARD
•W hile lim ite d s u p p lie s last

Ace— on— OacourHed loo MMI—Ca* 0» VISA t»
PROMO or mm* Mori C o n iri check llr tir O-a
Rori CROC* <2
to cot Sorry no COO s Ado
»» l N «N lO «g|li(M O ShpH ion
■norm *00 /% u< Pncmeidilocharm Ur—
.,
Cohege PO s Walcc— Q WRITE (nocohd l«r
ELe' ' - * mercmamoo? issmano
WCW iSTOlMl lr ANO COMRiETE

Bud Bud U jg it

08y

BEER BARGAINS
Domestic:
Miller Lite nr B tis...................... .................................................. ............................
Strohs Light S u itc a se .................................................................................................
Henry Weinhard’s Private Reserve

. 106*
. 166

- 245
399 |
Optical WSnd .........
95
Card R e a d e r.
. 146 l
Printer(8214 3 A ). . . . . 283
h p - i l M o d u le ........
96
Dig. Cassette Drive .
400
H P -IL P rin te r............
335
Think Je t P rin te r___ . 375
9114A Disk Drive . . .
600

off any 16 gal. keg
plus free keg cups!

FREE!

• V M O N T A N A ’S
• 'W K E G K A P IT O L A ^ *
434 NORTH HIGGINS, MISSOULA
549-1293

9 " case

Light, Dark, & A le ....................................................................................................

2 " 6 pac

Super Premium:
Labatts Blue and “50”..........................................................

4 S 9 6pac

Regular 4.99

Anchor Steam.........................................................................
Regular 6.49

Just In—from New Zealand—Steinlager
“One of the world's finest lagers.”
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8 " case
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C lassifieds
m sB sm m m m m m m m m m m m
K A IM IN C L A S S IF IE D S
$.60 per five word line — 1st day.
Ads must be prepaid 2 days prior by noon.
Transportation and lost and found ads are free.
Phone 6541.
77-39

W O R K S T U D Y for stu d e n t fa m ilia r with
Psychology Department. Systematic training
and experience in such activities as study
design, data collection and processing, report
writing. Call Sherry Dingman, 8:00 a .m . to 10:00
a.m . at 243-2271._________________________ 1-8

B IC Y C L E F O R sale. Trek 720 model. Asking $450,
new model is 859. Call Lori, 549-1795.
1-2

S C H W IN N L E T O U R 10 -SP EE D . Excellent condi^
tion, $125. 721-0183.
_______ 1-3
O R D E R L Y — N IG H T shift position, 32 hours per
week. Previous orderly or nursing experience
highly desirable. Apply by Sept. 30 to Person
nel Department, St. Patrick Hospital, 500 West C A M P U S C O M M U T E R : M O P E D . Perfect condi
Broadway, Missoula. Phone 721-9640.
1-2
tion, $300. 721-0183.
1-3

personals
H O M E C O M IN G D A N C E Friday. Oct. 11 . 9 p.m.-1
a.m . Music by Bop-A-Dips. G et your dancing
shoes out.
1-1
A D O P T IO N — L O V IN G , professional, white cou
ple desire to adopt newborn. All medical and
legal expenses paid. Confidential. Call collect
617-747-5322.
1-4

ARE YOU FUNNY?

Enter Showtim e’s Funniest
Person in Montana C o m e d y Contest, held in
Oct. Could win local prizes, plus eligibility to na
tional contest. CaH K G V O Radio. 721-1290. 1-2

M A LE /F EM A LE M O D E L S needed for Fashion
Supplement this fall. Call Steve at 243-6541 or
stop in the Kaimin. Experience not absolute.

ES9
R E S E A R C H P A P E R S . 15,278 available! Catalog Y O U R P E T is permitted on University grounds only
$2.00. T O L L -F R E E H O T LIN E: 1-800-351-0222,
if it is on a leash and under your physical
Ext. 32. Visa/MC or C O D .
1-25
restraint. Dogs found tied up on cam pus will be
considered at large and will be impounded. If you
have J U S T lost your dog on cam pus you may
leave a message for the University Animal
S H A M R O C K S E C R E T A R IA L S E R V IC E ?
Specialization in student typing/resume s
251-3828
251-3904
______________________________________________1-39
U -W R I T I T , l -E D IT / T Y P IT . W ord processing.
Thesis specialist. Reasonable. Lynn, 549-8074.
1-39

Warden by calling University Security, 2436131.
If you have any other questions concerning fines,
lost dogs, etc., please call the Missoula City
Animal Pound at 721-7576.
1-2

C A R P E T R E M N A N T S up to 6 0 % off. Carpet
sam ples .2 5 ,1 .0 0 ,1 .5 0 . Gerhardt Floors, 1358
W . Broadway.
1-26

P E R S IA N R U G S , 1 9 2 0 's -3 0 's , h a n d m a d e,
beautiful, appraisal $1,000-$1,200, sell at
$40000-$45000. 542-2001.
1-2

1-10
antiques
■

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

A S U M P R O G R AM M IN G is now taking applications
for a Stage Manager and a House Manager. A p 
plications and job descriptions m ay be picked
up at A S U M Programming, U C 104. Applications
due Friday, October 4th at 4 p.m . at U C 104.

C O M P L E T E W A T E R B E D with frame, heater and
bookcase headboard. N ew condition. $95.
721-8520 after 5.
1-2

A Checking Account
That Pays Y O U !

1-6

With a NOW checking account at First Federal Savings & Loan you can
enjoy the convenience o f local check cashing and at the same time you can:

• Earn 5 V a % interest on your balance
(the highest interest permitted by law) $10.00 minimum balance required to earn interesL

• Eliminate service charges by maintaining a
minimum balance o f only $ 1 0 0
For many people that could mean savings of $20 to $30 per month!

• Get same-day credit and earn
same-day interest on your deposits
It only takes an initial deposit o f $ 2 5 .0 0 to
open your interest bearing checkin g account.

TH E
*%> *

ra sF

'" ’em

*****

Now doesn’t that sound like
a deal worth checking into?

UNIVERSITY O F MONTANA
COUPON CAPER

*****

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

P iz z a

V**

Look For Our Booth in the
University Center by the
Bookstore. We’ll Be Handing Out
Student Discount Coupons From
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday. Stop By For
Y O U R Coupons.

Brooks at Dore Lane/ 251-3600 • Higgins & Main / 251-3600 • Bitterroot Branch / 363-4400
G ° * f* th e t.

Sp^ a

FTRST
FEDERAL ( 2 )
SAVINGS W

FREE
CHECKS
(S a M y P ip a rA y ta )

0/*>-

N<,

& LOAN ASSOCIATION

Open a NOW checking account and present
this coupon and we will print your first
150 personalized checks free.

Brooks at Dore Lane • 251-3600
Higgins & M ain • 251-3600
Bitterroot Branch • 363-4400

(Only one coupon offer accepted with each new account)

ta r

^ n * * * ' 00'08
SpecV'*

-ORWE’LL PAY YOU 54 EACH
FOR YOUR UNUSED
PERSONALIZED CHECKS

*&o.

X
TH E MUSIC FM

LISTEN TO XT-93 FOR DETAILS

If you already have a checking account at
another financial institution, we'll give you 5* for
each unused personalized check from your pre
vious account when you open a NOW checking
account at First Federal Savings & Loan. *

FIRST
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

& LOAN ASSOCIATION
Brooks at Dore Lane • 251-3600
Higgins & Main • 251-3600
Bitterroot Branch • 363-4400

*Uwt< 200 unuMdpemonefaed check* trom any EnenoU nK uhon
(Only one coupon offer accepted with each new account)
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Michigan universities face tuition increase dilemma
(C P S ) — For the second
straight year officials of Michi
gan's 15 state colleges and
universities faced a dilemma:
raise tuition and risk losing
state funding, or accept Qov.
James Blanchard's offer for a
b ig g e r slice of the state
budget by freezing their tui
tion rates.
T h e s c h o o ls s a id th e y
needed both m ore tuition
money and more state money
to operate.
"We have Inadequate re
sources, even with the gener
ous action of the (state) gov
e rn m e n t," M ichigan State
P resident Jo h n D IB Iagg lo
said.

But MSU and the others fi
nally accepted the offer last
week, rolling oaCK planned tui
tion nikes o f about nine per
cent.
"Some have not completed
their moves to rescind the tui
tion Increases,” said Tom
S cott, B la n c h a rd 's de puty
press secretary. "But all have
Indicated they will.”
Students elsewhere won't be
that lucky this school year.
A College Board report re
leased last week found it will
co s t s tu d e n ts n a tio n w id e
much more to go to college
this fall.
Tuition and fees will rise
eight percent at private fouryear colleges, nine percent at

public four-year schools, eight
percent at two-year private
schools and nine percent at
public two-year colleges, the
College Board found.
Tuition alone will Increase
an average of about seven
percent at all schools, said
Jack Cox of the National As
sociation of College and Uni
versity Business Officers (NACUBO).
"Colleges are playing catch
up from the double-digit Infla
tion periods of the seventies,”
Cox explained.
Administrators say college
costs have to keep rising fast
er than the current Inflation
rate to raise faculty salaries
and pay for increased operat

ing costs and school reforms.
Catching up means cost in
creases of 11.9 percent at
Miami. 22.7 percent by 198687 at Big Bend Community
College (Wash.) and 22 per
cent at the U. of Washington.
Texas tripled its tuition,
w hile S outhw est M issouri
State’s rose 10 percent, Yale’s
7.67 percent and Minot State
College's (S.D) 15 percent.
Th ough higher education
may be the only Industry In
America still raising its prices
at a rapid rate, some see a
slowing.
“The figures show a slow
down (in the rate of increase),
and that’s a hopeful sign,”
said Bill McNamara of the Na-

Last Catnap Before
Class

tlnal Association of Independ
ent Colleges and Universities.
“But the question of cost con
tainment Is beginning to both
er people.”
It especially bothers stu
dents, who are tired of being
"treated like dollar signs” as
schools "becom e more like
businesses than learning Insti
tutes,” said Colorado State
University student Jim DeFede.
“All we’re good for is to
squeeze as much money out
of as possible.”
DeFede led a summer pro
test of a planned tuition hike
by distributing to C S U stu
dents applications to cheaper
schools, writing legislators
and staging rallies and class
boycotts.

R EN TA
ID A !

W e know that on some days staying
awake for that early morning class isn’t so
easy. A n d we know that your professor
might not appreciate it when your eyelids
begin to droop.
But we don’t m ind. Enjoy those last
precious winks on us. Bring a pillow or
borrow a shoulder. Ride the Mountain Line
to school. Last catnap before class.

Holds eight
people
comfortably!

For more information call

Prices include
delivery and
set up.

Carefree
W o r ld ,

mountain line

721*3333

S p a s • S au n as • Pools

251-5228

Sign Up with
Group W Cable

Bitterroot
Market
Open 9-6 Tuesday-Saturday

JUST FIVE BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS ON CORNER OF SIXTH & HIGGINS

WELCOME BACK U OF M STUDENTS
SUPER SPECIALS
Famous
RAINIER BEER

TRAIL
MIXES

*269 6 pac

MILD
CHEDDAR
CHEESE

(Tall Boys)

* 1 .9 9 /lb .

Large Variety

C A L IFO R N IA
CO O LER S
* 3 .4 9 4 pac

PABST LIGHT
BEER
*1.59 6 pac

Tasty
PLANTER’S
SNACKS

9 9 0 each

* 1 .5 9
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Receive a $10.00 Coupon
good for

10 az. beg

Super Buy!

6.5 oz. Canister

today and tomorrow in
the U.C. Mall
and

GROUP

merchandise
at the

CABLE

U .C . Bookstore.
(must pay for installation in odvoncm)

Graduate to a
higher degree of railing convenience.

Now you can charge long distance phone calls
easily, even though you don’t have phone service
in your name.
Introducing the Toll-Only Calling Card from
M ountain Bell.
W ith this special card, you won’t need a
pocketful of change to make a call from a pay
phone. And you can forget the hassle of having
to call collect or billing a third party—on all the
long distance and local calls you make.
No other calling card offers you the conven
ience and range of service this card offers. W ith
the Toll-Only Caking Card, you can call from
anywhere, at any time, to any place inside and

outside your long distance calling area.
B etter still, you’ll be billed separately for your
calls. T hat m eans you can call whenever the spirit
moves you, and pay for the call at a later date. And
save yourself and your roomm ates a lot of tim e and
trouble trying to figure out who owes w hat on the
m onthly phone bill.
For more inform ation about the Toll-Only
Calling Card* call your local M ountain Bell
business office. Find out how you can enjoy a higher
degree of calling
convenience
than you ever
Mountain Bell
knew before.

‘ Subject to a one-tim e charge plus a credit verification and/or a refundable security deposit.
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Stadium
C o n tin u e d from p a g e 1.
zatlon. Leasing the land to the
foundation allows the founda
tion to accept non-cash dona
tions, which could not have
been accepted before the bill
was passed.
Easton said because the
foundation is a private organi
zation, under the leasing con
tract agreement it is exempt
from complying with the nor
mal process of accepting bids
on state construction projects.
He added that by not dealing
with bids, the project has
been simplified and the com
pletion time shortened.
The stadium, he said, will
be ready for use by Fall
Q uarter 1986. When com 
pleted, the stadium will be
come state property and the
Board of Regents will assume
ownership, he added.

Th e
re g e n ts
re c e n tly
granted approval to the foun
dation to sell $2.1 million in
tax-exempt bonds to fund the
construction. The stadium will
be paid for by proceeds from
the bonds and will be repaid
as donations and pledges to
the foundation are received.
Last month Missoula busi
nessman Dennis R. Washing
ton donated $1 million |n cash
and in-kind services to par
tially fund the project. Wash
ington is sole owner of the
heavy equipment firm, Wash
ington C o rp o ra tio n s . Th e
company employs 1,200 work
ers with 130 In Missoula.
Th e contribution allowed
one of Washington's compa
nies, Washington Construction
Co., to become the general
contractor for the facility. The
stadium will be called the
Washington-Grizzly Stadium In
recognition of the contribu
tion.

During the summer, a letter
signed by eight Missoula City
Council members and other
community members was sent I
to U n ive rs ity of M o n ta n a '
President Nell Bucklew expressing concerns about th e 1
stadium. The letter questioned !
whether the facility is "well-1
planned In terms of over-all
community needs” and ex
pressed doubts about how It
would be paid for. The letter
also expressed concern about
Artist’s conception of ths new UM stadium.
whether the bidding process
was circumvented by guaran
donated for the stadium will
assets.
teeing the construction con
"The concern, of course, is be used for the project.
tract to a firm in exchange for
The letter also questioned
a donation of “in-kind ser that assets given or pledged
for academic or research pur whether industrial develop
vices and materials.”
Bucklew responded, saying poses would be pledged (and ment bonds would be used to
the state auditor and Legisla jeopardized) for this project,” finance the balance of the
money needed to pay for the
ture were consulted and rec the letter stated.
Bucklew responded, saying project.
ommended the system Imple
the
foundation
was
not
pledg
Buckiew's response was that
mented be used.
The letter also questioned ing any restricted, or ear the no industrial bonds were
w h e th e r lo a n s s h o u ld be marked funds to the stadium planned to be used to finance
guaranteed by UM Foundatiog and only money specifically the stadium.

Miller Beer presents

BEST CHEST IN THE WEST CONTEST
fNEIL
RUSH

Male & Female • Judging 12:00 Midnight
FREE M ILLER BEER All Contestants

LADIES

MEN
$100

1st Prize

$50
$25

2nd Prize
3rd Prize
4th Prize
5th Prize
6th Prize

Case of Miller
6 Pack of Miller
6 Pack of Miller

2nd Prize

Case of Miller *
6 Pack of Miller if6 Pack of Miller

TRADING POST

1°° Cover

please save this information for your reference

SALOON
Group— 6417

j

Blue Cross of Montana claim
forms are no longer necessary to
process your claims for
outpatient hospital or doctor
benefits. Just provide Blue Cross
of Montana with the itemized
statement you receive from your
hospital or doctor which must
indicate the following:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

U o f M S tu d e n ts and Faculty
T ry Us

$25 *

3rd Prize
4th Prize
5th Prize
6th Prize

NEIL RUSH IS HERE!

$ioo *
$so *

1st Prize

W e lc o m e

D A T E S of service
C A R E or T R E A T M E N T rendered
D IA G N O S IS or diagnosis code
Breakdown of C H A R G E S
Patient’s N A M E
ADDR ESS
S .S .# num ber

For All Vour Typing Needs
This ad good for 10% discount on any order over $10.
e a
Limit one per customer.

9 7 V Shamrock Secretarial Services
2616 Garland Drive
Missoula, M T 59803

251-3828
<*

251-3904

Certificate No.# is S S No.#
If you are hospitalized as an
inpatient, give your Blue Cross ID
numbers to the hospital and they
will file your claim.
If you have any questions, please
contact the Blue Cross
representative at:
S T U D E N T H E A L T H SE R V IC E
Blue Cross Office
634 Eddy
Missoula, Montana 59812
728-0457
243-2844

Blue Cross
of Montana
* Registered Mark Blue Cross Association
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